
ARTHUR SIMKMS, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1859.

Literary Club.
The next meeting of the Edgefield Literary club

will bo held Thursday evening, 1st December,
on which occasion addresse will be delivered by
Wx. J. READY, Esq'r.

Premium.
For the best New Year's Address, not to exceed

forty lines, we offer, in behalf of our PETERn, one

copy of the Adrcrtier for the year 1860.

Golding's Grocery.
Our next door neighbor is just now receiving

good things of various kinds in the line of family
groceries. He will have more coming regularly,
besides sundry articles for Christmas purposes. It
is pleasant to have such an assortment so convo-

nient to our doors, if for nothing else than to drop
in and look at occasionally. The word is, "Christ-
mas is coming, call at Golding's."

Saluda House.
This valuable hotel-stand is for sale. In many

respects it is the best situation in town. Whoever
buys It, will have a chanee to do well. It has

paid, and always will pay. We hope some one

will take it who will not let it fall below its pres-
ent reputation. It has a fino run of custom,
which can be increased still more. Watch the
chance.

A Proffer.
Mn. T. J. WRiTAKEn proffers to run a hack be-

tween this place and the city of Newberry, provi-
ded the people will make good that bad piece of

road between Bia CREEK ansi MRS. ABNEY's.
This is a generous proposal, and we hope it will
be acted upon. The rival powers need a convey-
ance of this sort for reciprocity purposes. Other-
wise, how can they ever hope to re-enact The
Field of the Cloth of Gold?

Our Brass Band.
Some young gentlemen of our village have

formed a brass band and are progressing finely.
We are glad to 'eo that they have taken hold of
the thing with a determination to 'do it up right.'
The material is good,-capital. Their intention
is to accommodate the community, yratis, on all
such occasions as fairi, pie-nies, hot suppers, cele-
brations &c. All they will ask in return, will bp
some aid from the citizens in procuring really
good instruments. This application will shortly
be made, and we trust it will ueet a liberal recog-
nition from all uho are interested in giving life
and spirit to such social meetings as those above
indicated. We feel contident that the spirited
members of the band will do justice to every such
contribution by rapid progress in musical skill.
To them we would say, be not content with any
thing short o'f excellence.

Observe
That the sale of Dr. E. ILaND is changed to

the 16th Dec., instead of the date heretofore ad-
vertised.

Amusement.
Attention is invited to the notice of a Dancing

Soiree to be given at Masonic & Odd Follows' Hall,
by Mr. and Mrs. HAL.. The Second Class of Mr.
& Mrs. H. has commenced. A pleasant evening
is expected.

Something Superb.
The clothing house of J. M. NEwSY, Augusta,

Ga., is by far the most tastefully arranged estab-
lishment we have seen South. His goods correr-

pond to the superb style of his establishment ;
and his peculiar manner of selling them is a little
ahead of any thing we can at present call to mind.
But the great body of our readers knew J. M.
Nawav of old. Go and ese him at his new and br:l-
liant store.

Latest From E'urope.
Cotton declined nearly one .third of a penny.

Flour, steady demand. Sugar, quiet. Coffee, dull.
Tea, easier.

The Old "United States."
We had the pleasure of stopping in Augusta the

other day at the old United States Hotel, now in~
charge of Messrs. Mosumn & DoBY,--Mr. JouN
Dozr, of Edgefield. The new arrangements are

admirable, and the hotel is kept in uncommonly
good style. The table is especially good ;-how
could it be Otherwise when Mr. TaoMAs BIAKRa
(well known thromghout the South and especially
in South Carolin.' n. " Uncle Tomn") directs the
cuisine and presides in the dining room. That
corn beef, and that wild duck, to say nothing of
the superbly dressed possum, told us, plainer than
words, that Unece Tom, hzad'not lest one whit of
his old and varied accomplishments. Sucess to
the old United States !

The Best- Stables..
In visiting Augusta, look up the stables of our

old friond, LAWnENCE J. MmIis, immediately in rear

of the United States Hotel.'- Your horses will
there receive complete attendlance in every par-
'ticular. It is indeed an A No. I. establishment.
But every one knows that L. J. M. will keep that
kind of stables or none at all. A lot of magnifi-
eent horses on display there too, at this present
writing. Go and see.

Report of the President and Directors
of the Blue Ridge Rail Road Co.

This report is a most satisfactory document.
We hope to lay it before our readers in exrtenso
next week. In the mean time we extract a few

general facts:
1. The work has been groatly restricted by the

refusal of the Legislature last winter to grant
further aid. Still, somne important jobs have been
carried on so that the bulk of the Road may ho

fmished simultaneously should the requisite help
be given.-

2. In spite of this rcstrict ion, 414 per cent of the

grading, of thec ,rholc Road has -been done, and 50

per cent of the anwoury.
3. Of that part of the Road which lies in South

Carolina, more than S1 per cent g/f the grading,
moore than 60 per cent of the. Bridge .3usonry,
end noa.rly 70 per cnt of the Tunnel heading,
have been completed.

4. Thirteen miles of the Road have been finished
from Anderson to Pendloton.

5. So far as the work has gone it is toithin the
estimates of Mr. Gwvss, Chief Engineer.

0. The construction of the Road must be wholly
abandoned after next month, unless the State
grants aid to the company.
And what a termination, what a wheeling about

and marching back agains would this be, for the

proud and wealthy State of South Carclina ! What.
an instaneo of puttiog the shoulder e~o the wheel
and flinching from the strain! Why, all the world
will sweep by us and mock at our imbecility. A

great Road, more than one third done, with mil-
lions judiciously expended up~on it, to be thrown

away, just as we are nearly ready to realize the

beginning of its fruition ! By all that we hold

dear, by our fair fame and honorable ambi-
tion, by every motive of State pride and common

sense, let it never be said of us.

Remsen's Hat Hall.
In a very neat establishment below the old Ea-

gle A Phenix Hotel, Augusta, Ga., may be found

as choice. a lot of hats, caps, gloves, &c., as any
one need- wiih to see. Mr. Rtsxar.'s articles are

select and good, and he can accomnodate a custo-

mer with any style from the most fancy to the

most substantial. A gentleman of our acquain-
tance, for instance, wanted to get a well..made;
decnt cassimer hat with a comfortable brim, Hie
tried here, he tried there, and ho tried all around
to find it, but failed to do so until chance directed
his steps to Remsen's Hat Hall, and there he found
the wery hat, and not only that, hut also saw a

capital stock of all goods in his line. De sure to

call at Remsen's. It's a nice place.

37THZ news from Texas is still exciting.
The Legislature ha. ordered out troops to arrest

Cortenas and his band. Capt. Ford is to command.
The reports from Brownsville caused intense ex-

eitement throughout Texas. Capt. Ford started
fr the Rio 1]andeon the 18th .inst.

Mr. Gregg's Letter.
The editor of the .ielverrier cheerfully accepts

Mr. G IcGG% explanatory remarks at the outset of
his letter, and finds pleasure in exempting him
from all unfairness either in act or intention.
Of course our remark in reference to Mr. G's

subteription of ten thousand dollars- to a curtain
railroad on certain conditions was conjectural.
We so distinctly expressed it. We supposed it

might be as we said; from having heard that Mr.
0. was (a year or two ago) a very warm advocate
oa a road from Hlamburg to Columbia by the lower
route as contradistinguished from the Ridge route.

But this has nothing to do with the Blue Ridge
question.
Mr. G's noxt point touches upon new matter,-

the Port Royal road,-and very interesting matter
withal. But neither has this any thing to do with
the Blue Ridge question..
So of the Plank Road paragraph. It may not

be very wide of the mark. But it has nothing to

do with the Blue Ridge question.
So too of Mr. GREGG's prediction about the

price of cotten. Although he gets around in the

queerest manner imaginable, yet what upon earth
has it to do with the Blue Ridge question ?

And, finally, of the drainage df- swamp lands
by the State,- yes, this has a little to do with
the Blue Ridge question. It sanctions the prln.
ciple of State Aid for purposes of material devol-
opmont. But it goes to a dangerous extreme.

The Blue Ridge Road will benefit the whole State,
or as nearly so as any onterprize of the kind. It
will pour the traffic of the Great Interior into
South Carolina at a point where it can be distri-
buted to every portion of the State. All will feel
its benign influenceos, if in no other way than

through the facilities afforded to Charleston on-

terprise; for it is well known to every man, that
increased facilities for our cities are beneficial to

all the trade which concentrates in them. But
other than this, the benefits of the Blue Ridge
Road will go in the tangible shape of bread and
meat to every district in the State. For this kind
of public improvement, there is reason in asking
a departure from the doubtful policy of State Aid
to local enterprize,-somewhat the same reason as

Mr. CALHOUN thought would justify a departure
from a Axed policy in favor of improving the

Mississippi river,-tie reason of general if not

universal benefit. But here we have this idea of
State Aid carried to the extreme of directly in-

creasing the private wealth of comparatively few

individuals at the public expUhso. We suppose
that all theso swampsahav' boen.'h'eld by known
owners since the days of the Royal Grants. The
heirs or assignees of those owners,. or their suc-

cessors, still have valid rights to ucu. Now the

State, as we understand Mr. Gunran, is to help
these individuals convert lands worth f-fty cents

per acre into lands to l: worth serenty-flre dollars

per acre. The State is to lend these persons mon-

ey it a very low rate of itereet and to furnish
cnginere, taking a mortgage of the premises. If
the land proves a failure, the Government loses
all. If the land is good, the individual (and no

one else)- gts a tract of fifteen hundred acres

(original cost $750) now worth, clear of mortgage,
Amic erEaent-firc thousland dollar'. Good stars!
what a business! And who would prolit by it?
Two.lasses of individuals, viz: Rich proprietors
and speculators; because the poor proprietors, in
most instances, would yield to the much vanted
cash-in-hand, say $2 or $3 per ae which the

speculators would offer. Hero then is Stato.Aid
to inake rich proprietors lords-und land-specula-
tors princos,-State Aid to operate in a fow locali-
ties for the benefit of a few. With the samb plau-
.ibility, the same advantages could be demanded
by the owners of poor land all ocer the State, to

make their soil permanently fertile by iipplicatiun
of lime and salt. And this lesson is recommended
as coming from England, forgetful of the fact that
the English Government has to offer preiniums of
this sort to aid in the actual subs:steneo of her
dense population, and of the furthcr fact that it

may be a thousand years before South Carolina
will be reduced to any such necessity. So Mr.

GEGG is an advocate of this scheme, and yet
refuses ,to allow the good .Stato to help a work
whro etvery body will feel' k portion of the goods
Yours, truly &'e.

Music and Pianos.
Mr. C. CA'rri is the agent for the celebrated
ClCKERING's celebrated pianos. They have a

world-wide reputation, literally. Take an ama-.
tour's advice and call at C. CATia's whenever

you go to Augusta in search of music, musical in-
struments, and inusical a[ppurtenancos generally.
You will be sure to find the best articles and the

ot select music in this favorite store, nearly op-
posite the U. S. Motel.

Growth of St. Louis.
This central Western city has had an almost
nexampled growth in the last decade. We findl

ina late number of the Missouri Republican (the
largest daily in the United States) a very full sta-

tistical account of the buildings erceted in St.
Louis during the past year, from which the fol-
lowing pro-di-yi-ons result appears: The numn-
arof such buildings reaches Two TriocstAiD rivE
uiuNDED AND. ronTY Two; and the money ex-

eded on their construction amounts to the sum

ofsavEN' SILLloss, SIXTv-FOUR THOUSAND), FIVE

rt'NRoEDA TV(RLvE DOLLAuIS. It is confident-
lyassrted that the population of the city, which
was 77,S60 in 1850, must now be at least 180,000.
Lruly, may it be predicted, that St. Louis is des-
tined to be the greatest inland city of the Ameri-
an continent.

Agricultural Chemistry.
If sufficient indueyment ho offered, Professor
Wx. BAERn, of Maryland, -will give a course of
ectures at this place on Agricultural Chemtistry,
theimprovement of soils, &c. The p~rofessor is a

scientific man of large experience; he is also a

ery entertaining lecturer. lie is saidl to cmbine
thepractical with the theoeretical in an ominent'y
nstructive manner. As his lectures are of gen-

eralutility, all would do well to avail themselves
f the opportunity. Such as desire to d.. so are

reqested to leave their names with Dr. E. J.
Mis. The larder the class, the less the charge
upon each.

The Strange. Meteor.
There have been accounts of a strangn meteor

darting acrc's the heavens .by daylight of late.
It was seen in New York, in Washington, and
elsewhere, and is describedas a striking and
beautiful phenomeonon. liefore seeing the aic-
counts of it, the following briof pmg between
two servants in. our back-yard was neidenta.lly
verheard by us from where we sat in the ho'uso:
1st. Serv. L~od-a-mnassy ! jiat look up) yonder.
2nd. Xrr. What is it?
1st. X.ere. Did'nt you see dat sAnr gi. right 'cross

over dte smoke-house and drop dowvu iin de putatto-
patch ?.
2nd.. Serg. I heard somethin' roarin', but I

dint see nothing.
st. Scri-. Well I did, and it had a great long

tail-you ought to 'hatvo seen it.
Sk was the exact conversation 4, thu two' dar-

kis about 10 o'clock one morning a week or two

ago, but whether it was a meteor or a white pigeon
they saw, this deponent ayeth not.

American Guano.
See an advertising card elsewhere for something

about the Atnwricana (iano. J. C. DAtwsoY, the
agent, is as reliable a man as can be found iDa the
two States. We have a Report of experiments
with this new tiuano, which any one can see by
appliation at this offico.

Hogs.
A drove of Hogs recently passed through York-

ville at 7 cents gross. So says the Enuirer.
Thea Chattanoga Adeertiaer of the 2-Ith Nov.

says "A citirzen of Marion county passed through
our city on Tuesday with a small lot of hogs to
the southern markets. lie would have sold at
this point for 5ecents gross, and freights paid. lie

found n'o buyer, and passed on. As yet, not one-

fourth the number of hogs have passed this way
to market, that there were up to this time last

prIT is with pleasure that we record the elec-
tion to Congress of Mr. LAxohtUx in Louisiana.
Mr.. is a nativ of Edaefne1

The Legislature.
The South Carolina Legislature assembled day

bordre yesterday, to provide for the well-being of
the State and for other purpo'see. The Session, it
is anticipated, will be one of considerable interest.
Among the more important matters to come up

for discussion, the question of further aid to the'
Blue Ridge. Railroad will occupy no small space.
It is indeed a question which our legislators should
examine in every aspect with especial pains-taking.
Divesting themselves of all manner of prejudice or

pique, and ri.ing above more pride of opinion,
they should come anew to the work of discussion
and investigation, nnd regulate their fon! deci-
sion by the facts and probabilities of the case as

they now appenr And we doubt not that such
will be the patrioti* and conscientious course of
every member of our present Legislature. Thin
decision will, in the estimation of many, mark an

era in the progress of South Carolina. The ra-

ponsibility it involves, is of that enlarged and
general character which will (favorably or unfa.
vorably) affect the sagacity and reputation of eve-

ry man who votes upon it, and that too for ages to
come. The record, whether pro or con, will be a

marked chapter in our Legislative Annals; And
our great-grand-ehildren will know and remember,
either with bitterness or with pride, the name of
every man concerned in its final making-up. In
the vote of last Session, the 3dgefield delegation
was divided. It is hopefully expected that they
will this winter present a united front in favor of
the measure of aid. 'I ,re is no room to doubt
that Edgefield District earnestly desires them to

occupy this position. It is for thom to say whether
this desire can be gratified. No purpose to die-
tate a course to our members has been manifested
or entertained. If it had been felt, their well-
knoiwn intelligence and firmness would have re-

sisted the force and the propriety of any such at.
tempt. And yet, what the large body of a repre.
sentative's constituency feel, is a matter which he
cannot disregard in justice to himself and to the
interestshohasin chargo. What will bethe course
of our delegation, what will be the fate of the
measure, are points we may soon see determined.
May that determination be accordant with the
high principles of progress that are sweeping over

all barriers, and making the Atlantic States of
this Union the garden spot of modern civilization.

After the Blue Ridge Railroad. it may be that
Federal politics will occupy the tapbn with some

prominence. There is a rumor that fieroo roso-
lutions are to be popped in from a certain quarter
in regard to the Harper's Ferry affair, &c. This
may not be amiss; although, as a gentleman of
excellent judgment remarked the other day in our

hearing, it would perhaps be as well to avoid all
high-sounding threats and lot Virginia quietly
hang the wretched miscreants, as she assuredly
will do and can do without thehzzas of her South.
ern backers.
The coming Presidential campaign, it is sup.

posed, will likewise afford subject-matter for oth-
er resolutions. We take it, that the action of the
Alabamma and Mississippi Legislatures will be a-

weited before the introduction of any such resolu-
tiuns into our own Legislature. If those States do
nothing in the matter of Federal politics, it does
seem that South Carolina's better part would also
be. to remain quiet. If they think any expression
of sentiment or of policy injudicious at this par-
ticular tiue, such expression by our Stato would
surely incur their disapprobation and as cortainly
injure the cause of Southern unity. But even
should those two States resolec and declare in ad-
vance of the Campaign and the Charleston Con.
vention, it may well be doubted whether South
Carolina should not still redtcalmly upon her oars
and watch the counsels of Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Georgia, Louisiana, Texas, and the rest. It
is a time for great caution on our part. As to be-
ing ready for any rational measures in further-
auen of Southern jights which our sister Slave.
states, or Cotton-states, mnay unite upon, the whole
country knows that South Carolinians are always
uiis opibsuecprcti,-no need of a syllable of
resulutions to make this clear. It stands there
upon our banner,-it is everywhere as palpable as
a "city set upon a hill." W~hat then are we to
resolve about? Our principles ? They are now

identieally the same as they have been for years
past. We are all States Rights Democrats and
Southern Rights Democrats too; And the world
around knows this as well as they know the name
of our State. But it is urged that we must re-
solec and declare, in Legislature assembled, against
the Douglas heresies and against a Douglas noco-
ination at Charleston. But would this do our
Southern cause any good ? Surely not, if neither
Alabama no.r Mississippi set us the example. If
they so did, and South Carolina followed suit,
what then ? Neither Georgia, etor Tuxas, nor Vir-
ginia, nor Louisiana, are at all expected to go into
the Charleston Convention under any such shack-
les. We are then but aiding Alabama and Mis-
sissipipi (in the supposod ease, which is by no
means a p.rsbable one) to split the South into fac-
tions and destroy her ability for good in the Pres-
idential struggle. Next ecmes the election of a

Black Republican, inding thu South so divided as

toa he utterly nuwillineg to unite, even on that even t,
in withdrawing fronm the Union. Will it he said
that Alabamanc, Mississippi and South Carolina at
least can unite und withdraw? A most improba-
ble thing.- Take Alabama for instance. If she
does paursuoe the cnurse we have hypot!'ecated, it
will lbu triumph of the YjAxcar Democrats over the
Femiver~ Demnocrats. We need los'k no fur-
thser for the seeds of a strife thcat will parnlyse Al-
abamta whene the issue of disunion, with all its nt-
eertainties, is brought before the people.
Another view. In aiming atSenator Dotecr~as's

downf.dll, you may elet hinm to the Presidency,
tbus: Incensed by these hostile gunss att himself
fromn Democuratic bastteries, he may lbe compelled
by a untural resentmnentof injury to unfurl his own
heanner and fight at the head of his owne colutmn on
his o'wn accosunt. If lhe does, the election will
piro'bably go t., the fluse of Rupresentatives, satd
thsere Ihis chances will be its good as any man's.
There, ho will peerhapts be founed to Ite the only
man who can defeat the Black Reubtlicans. And
there, bluster as someg of us its 3ississippi, Alaba-
mat and South Carolina ma~y,.lie ill be preferred
to a Black Republicanu if it comes to that issue.

Uneder the circumtstances thsen, would it nut be
musch better thsat our Legislatu shoauld remain
silenst, thcat Delegaetes shtousld lbe asppoineted in due
time to the Charlestons Conventioan, aned that our

some in all we do shlould be affliation witht the
South through the issstrmeentality of the Demon-
erattic orgattsiont. Ins this wtey alonie, case wo
hsopu to cluet a Southeerne Presient. Aned thus on-

ly, if lilack Itepunbliieiim triuemph.-, wtill the
South be left int ia consditio'n to use that occasion
for ca disso'lulioni of th Irnian.

Thsero is as cuistin'gouy,-thseelectien of a lilack
Rep~ubilicans P'rsidout--f'r whtichs some sort of

prepsaraiu -huhl beo insstitueds. Tihe grbingem
issdeations~of hstil ity at.'the Nothle the wild alfair
at Ha rper's l'erry, anod, teore thns this, the Black
Rtepubilican .sytctpnthies with the pea petrators of
that affair no'w beineg manucifested, warn us that the
"irreplressib.le tcnfliet"~ is nout as phrase without

dleep aned dtagersous signeifieeo.. Whst. our Leg.
ishisture shctuld dlo, it is tnot for ess to saty. Se
adviso immeeediate secession'e in view of that result,-
others talk of ane armted pireparatione ;-let our
Legislators decide for themselves.' One thing is
certain,-that if the Southt be ready, the time is
propitious.

King's Mouittain Boys.
We tunderstaned (says the Columbsia Gusardian)

thast a gallant coman~aty of young meen at Rock
Hill, York District, have urganeired a companey of
sixty-four menc, ande havce -tecnlered their survicus
ta Governeor Gist. They sasy they want a5 place In
the pictutre, in the event of thceir services being
repsired. Thu Gorersnor has reliied sayinig that
sheould aney emuergesncy arisu they shall have the
first place.

Geniues "Breedineg int and in."
The followineg noitico by the Horne Journaul is

one of the latest Willis-ismes:
"The son of Alaric Watts, the well-known poet,

is maarried, lately, sasy the papers, to Anna Mfary
H~owitt, elder daugheter of Williame and Mlary
Hiowitt, and herself the authsoress of "Art..Life in
Muniche." This is rather knife-knife-ing it, than
" kulfe-and-fork-ing" it. We should have chosen
rather, for either of them, a partner of unimagi-
native neature. However, thet parties know best
Wail. sieht and Iioil wrill en "

Miseenlaneous items.

jgoe-Tuz Buffalo (N. Y.) papers state that the
Lake boats are already 'laying up,' as it is called;
for the winter.

9-TaAixscivjxc Day was duly observed by
the Churches and Schools of this village. It is
becoming more and more a carnival throughout
the country.
l -" Roaxsox's Horned Horse," says our imp,

"is a very bad looking cow."

pi&'Hox. M. L. BoNHAx left yesterday for
Washington City.
f!1'MARTan WILLIAM MITTEN, of the FIeld &

Firevide, will be published in book form. Then
we shall take pleasure in reading it.

g§GovUxoR Moons, of Alabama, recom-

mends to the Legislaturo of that State the wisdom
of inereasing the salary of the Judges. He asserts

that the present low compensation is driving ma-

ny of the ablest lawyers from the bench. His asr.

gument is: If the present salary, was barely
enough when established many years ago, bow e'en

it he held sufficient now when the expenses of liv-
ing have so considerably increased. The same

reasoning should be considered in South Carolina.

p9-IN the Texas Legislature the Houston par-
ty have elected all the officers.
tVA Washington letter-writer says that Pres-

ident BUCHAXAN rather favors the nomination of
Senator FITZPATnICK by the Charleston Conven-
tion.
jSPTnE unfinished business of the last Session

of the South Carolina Legislature comprises See-

eary-Si.x Bills. Among them are several of gen-
eral interest.

,2!-Tua Georgia and Alabama Governors have
both eschewed federal politics in their messages
to their respective Legislatures.

B'gMaj. E. G. EASTMA died suddenly, in
Nashville, Tenn., on the 23d inst. He was one of
the editors of the Nashville Union and American.
Mr. EASTMAN and Mr. POINDExTaR were of the
editorial staff of the same paper, and both wit-
nessed the "last of earth " during the past week.

_0Two straggling printers (says the Kings-
tree Star of the 24th inst.) from the North were

caught at the depo' last night, in company with
some negroes, and rode out of town this morning
on a rail. We intend to exterminate all such
characters from.our community.
_=D-A dispatch dated Oct. 20th, has boon re-

ceived in Washington from Gen. Scorr in which
he expresses the opinion that a temporary arrange-
ment of the San Juan difficulty will certainly be
made on the basis proposed by the President of
the United States. Everything was quiet.

For the Advertiser.
To the Editor of Edgefield Advertiser.

KALxIA, Nov. 23d., 1859.
DEAR Sin:-Allow me to correct some errors

that you have laboured under in your Editorial
remarks in reference to my speech at the sale-day
meeting on Monday 7th inst.

After receiving the letter from Dn. II. R. Coot,
Tnos.J. DAVIS, PAUr. F. HAxMo and Gaontca
B. MIr.Ls Esq'rs., I enclosed it with the manu-

script to a friend in Edgefield, with the following
remarks, "I do not wish to obtrude my views on

the peo1ple of Edgeield District, and I sun not wil-

ling to have the speecb publishod, unless it be at

the request of at l(el a dozen names of gentlemon,
citizens ofthe District." The package was mailed,
when oy attention was directed to the copy of

your Editorial in the Charleston Courier, upon
which I determined to have the sp)eech published
in that paper, and call upon you to give it a place
in your columns-not knowing that my letter
would be handed to you.
You are "mistaken in supposing" that the sub-

sriptiotn if ten thousandl dollars, to which I allu-
de'l in my speech, " is ptromised to the projected
Hamburg and Columbia road procided it runs by

For your information, I will add, that it was

the Port-royal Rail Road to which I referred. It
is designed to start at Hlamnburg or Augusta, pass
through Edgefield and Batrnwell Districts, and
join t'he Cbarleston atdSaa~a ]laulroatt at-She
kehatchie Bridge-thus making a continuous line
from Hamburg to Charleston, which will be four
miles shorter than the South Carolina road, and
also a shorter route to Savannah than by the
Waynesborough road.
This road wilt also have a branch running in a

straight direction from Charleston towards Macon,
Georgia-to connect with the Central Railroad at

Millen. I did once offerto subscribe five thousand
dollars, and promised to double it, if the capital
could be raised to build a Railroad from Coluambia
to 1Ianbuary. But there was no such condition at-
tached to that subscription, as that "it should
run by Uraniterille."
There was thten a strung probability that the

Columbia and Hamburg road would pass biy the
Pine House, and afford the village of Edlgefield,
what she so much desires, a Railroad convenience
to Augusta, Columbia antd Charleston. I enter-
tain a confident hope that the Road will yet be
built, whenever tlie State of North Carolina shall

grant a Charter for a Railroad from Greensbo-
rough in that State, to Danville, Virginia. It will
become the intterest of ninety-three utiles of Rail-
road in North Carolina and of the Charlotte and
Columbia Road.
Columbia, as well as Anguita and the Georgia

Railrad, wrill no doubt grant liberal aid to a

Railroad-nearly an air line, from Augusta, Geor-
gi, to Richmond Virginia-which will doubtles
become a thoroughfare for travel.

Thle Port-royal Railroad is one of the works
bound to attract public attention. I would no't be
atll alarmed if I were to subscribe four-times as

much as ten thousand dollars to that enterprise.
It will ho quite a different tnfair from the Blue

Ridge Railroad. We dont expect to call on the

Legislature t suhscribe and sell her bonds to pay
the subscriptions, andu tax p'ortions of thte State,
not.to be benetitted bsy the work, to raise the
means to pay interest, and finally the principal.
This enterprise will not lack for individual sub-
scribers. It. it does, we will not try to build it.

Charleston capitalists, who are seekitng bonds for

investment, at low rates of interest, will be foud
lookittg after the stock of this new Western outlet
for Charleston trade.
The Central Georgia Railroad wrill feel an in-

torest int it, in common with Macon and all that

rgin of country. The ticorgiat Railroad, Augus-
ta, tnd the country trading with Hatmburg wvill be
bienefitted b~y it, and fetl atn interest in its success.

Tie State may be called on to loan hor bonds
for a eutlicientt amount to purchase the iron-But
ho uill have pledgedl for the paymeant of the
bond, a sp'lendlid Railroad puroperty' built b~y in-

ividual capital, entcrprisce, and: economy, with

its iront pureba:sedl with the piroeedslt of the boudrs
and a million dollar worth of Machinery.
With regard to lank-roads-They hnve not

been nhandltoed. They are feunnd to be indispen-
sable in and tarouud mtost of our cities. P'ittsburg
in 'unuylvania has them leading ont for miles in

every direction. Thley will continue to he used
wherever timnber is lenty, and when it gets scarce
the wooden surface can easily he removed and a

coat of clay and gravel puttin its laeto. If Iowned
the Plank-road from Iamnburg to Edlgetield, I

woul replank it, and make an eene surface of its

whole length. I thihk that would secure all the
travel, nd render it as good an investmnent, or

better, than a~reni per cent bond,. If that road can

be made to pay its owneri, and I think it can, ex-

tensions would soon be made towards the Saluda
side of the District, and make a'better outlet for

produce, and1 seryc a better purpose to every body,
than Railroads, unless fur expeditious traveling.
You apeak lighttly of ,S'wimp-deuiinage. This is

to become a subject of vast implortanue to our

State; ail is as legitimate an object for State aidl
as Railroads. Frotu thte best estimates to he ob-
tained, there are from four to five hundred thotus-
and acres of Swamptj Land in the Stato susceptibtle
ifreclamation. It is nut confined, as you aver,

to " two or three Parishes of the low country,"
ntoiundls throughout the middle country also.

The Edisto Swamnp at Branchville, is seventy-two
feet ibove the level of the Sea, and can alt he
drained. Gen. IIAxxoxn has ditched and drained
fifteen hundred acres, which are stow nearly if not
quite as good, as Mississippi or Red Wver bottom-
and worth from $75 te $100 per aere. Much of
ta.t-au ~as bought at 50 cents ta doAllar an

acre from persons not able to drain it. There are

thouiaids of acres in that vicinity now, in a state
ofinature, which may remain so for a century.
Men of Gen. HawXoND's capital and indomitable
enterpris,, cannot be found every day, to make
fifty miles of ditches varying from five to fourteen
ffit i depth.
In England the Law provides for Government

aid to those who have Swamp Land and unable
tW raln ; such men can procure a loan from Gov-
ernment at a low rate of interest by mortgaging
tle land, and are furnished Government Engi-
neers to lay out the work for them. The English
Government has supplied millions for such purpo-
ses, and not one dollar for Railroads.

I do not recollect ever having predicted that
i'iotton would not rise again above 6 or 7 cents."
IfI did, it has thus far been literally fiulfilled.
Cqtton has nominally risen to it cents, but it is
iot worth more now than it was from 1815 to 1850.
The proceeds ofa hundred bales of cotton now at
11 eents will not purchase as much property as
the proceeds of a similar quantity would have
done at the low prices of 6 and 7 cents fifteen
years ago.
I Where is the man to be f-und so wiso as to have
been able to foresee the discovery of the Califor-
nia and Australia gold mines, and the increase of
paper money in the United States from one hun-
dred to five hundred millions of dollars. Money
hs depreciated in value and cotton has not rison.
.1hen cotton was at 6 and 7 cents negro men were

worth no more than five and six hundred dollars,
they are now worth from twelve to fifteen hund-
rd and in some instance two thousand dollars.
Pairs of horses that used to be worth three and
four hundred dollars, are now on our markets at

from eight to twelve hundred dollars, single horses
that could then be bought for ene hundred dollars,
are now worth two and three hundred dollars.
Mules have risen from sixty and seventy dollars
to two and two hundred and fifty. Kentucky
pork has more than doubled its former price. Ba-
con used to be 4 to 5 cents a pound now 9 to 12c.
Coffee has risen from 6 and 7ets. to 11 and 15ets.
Sugar and Molasses and almost every article that
'a Planter consumes (except the goods made from
his own cotton) has gone up in the sitme propor-
tion, so it will be soon that cotton is not more val-
uable to the Planter at present, than it was when
iLbrought him no more than 6 or 7 cents.

I am, with great respect,
your obedient servant,

WM. GREGG.

Hiapmi's FERRY, Nov. 23.-Governor Wise
.nd staff left here to-day for Richniond.
Major General Taliaferro arrived here by

the express train last evening from Glouces-
ter county, and has assumed, by the direction
of Governor Wise, the command of all the
forces. General Taliaferro does not supersede
fol.. Davis, but was entitled by rank to com-

' -A f Wole of the forces. Colonel Davis
unrounhsofMidig '.A under the nnti-duelling
public n--...g any ofice, civil or military,

I.. firginia. He has acted here as an advis-
ory oflicer.
-I There are now about one thousand troops
in artfi's'hei-e. A rumor was afloat to-day that
there was a party of outlaws i1n tie inountains
near Cherry Run, but it-is not credited. The
sentinels at Charlestown are reported to bare
been fired at last night.
Governor Wise exhibits no sort of fear of

a rescue being attempted. He thinks it best
to have a good force out. In reply to a gen-
leman this morning, he replied that he never

'had the least fear on the subject, but consider-
ed it the finest opportunity ever offered to
put the State in military training. I can

now, he said, teach my boys how to carry bis-
cuit in their knapsacks and to arrange bullets
in their cartridge-boxes.
a lil We take the subjoined items from the

~Savannah Hornung Kes of Nov. 24th :

*The jury in the ease of Browne. Rejesta and
*Acquira, whose trial on the charge of having
been engaged in the African slave trade, oc-
cupied the court during the past eight days,
rendened a verdiet of" not guilty," yesterday,
a little after twelve o'clock, having heen some
iventyi1ourin.the~Jury. room.
The prisoners were remanded to jail, and,

we understand, are to be tried again, on a

second indictment, rounded on their alleged
slave trade expedition in the Wanderer.

The slaves are leaving Missouri daily. either
escaping to freedom or being sold South.
On the eighth~ instant, twen ty-five slaves left on
one boat. To take their places Northern
laborers are said to be constantly arriving.
A St. Louis editor says he was told by a tull'
gate keeper on the Manchester road that dur.
ing the season not, less than one hundred
families have passed toward the Southwest,
and only one of the number had slaves, all
Ihe rest being from the North and East.

aiir The students of the University of
Virginia behaved nobly in view of the- emnente
at Hariler's Ferry. Upon hearing of the
trouble a large body immediately determined
to arm and start for the Ferry. Before they
couldl perfect their airrangenments news reach-
ed themi that the insurrection had been sup-
pressed. This landable desire to assist was
not confined to the Virginians, but nmanifested
by students of distant States to the number of
'fone hundred to two hundred.

H~oes 1N TENNEsse.'.-Fromi the -Athens
(Tenn.) Post of Friday we learn that several
large droves of Kentucky grunters have passed
through that place within the last few days.
The "Mule season" is pretty well over, though
there are small lots :till passing. This is .the
great stock route leading from Kentucky into
Georgia, and the numbers that yearly travel
it are alumost incredible.
A lot of pork was sold at Athens last week,

at C cents nett, and notwithstanding large
numbers have died from, " cholera," the yield
will be large. Corn was selling at 40 cents
per bushel.

A monkey and a goat quarrelled about eti-
quette, when a jackass, as usual, was called in
to settle the controversy.

HY'MENEAL.
Mauna, on the 15th inst., by Rev. J. P. Bodie,

Mr. JOHN K. ABNEY and Miss SUSAN E.,
youngest daughter of Mr. W~V. 0. WAI.Kau, all of
Edgefield.
M~tnam.gon the 23d inst., by A. Hlollingsworthm,

Esq., Mr. IIENRtY R USH1 und Miss Flt.ANC'ES
HARRlISON, all of this District.

OBITUAIR~.-
Dim:w. on the 8thm inst.. in Augusta. 4,euL. of

Spasmod~uie Croup,. WIIl.IE CARSTEN. swn of
WI. T. and MAminynA A. TiaalwauxA5, agedt -1 yeamrs
2 nmnth~s andi dSays.

Little Wlr,,m.rm wits a very interesting and affee-
tionate child-loved by all who knew hiim. Our
Saviumnr saw in'himi at Jewel and more highly
prized it than any one on earth. Our loss i.s his
eternniJ g tin. 'T.
Djtrn, Norember 19th. after a short buit painful

illuess, little JAMES MONROE, only sonl of
Jaas H.'and Canu.mxv. Qt:A-rrI.EIIU', ageid tweni-
y-five days.
" Dear little JAil s thiine eyes are brighter now
Than era they were ont earth ;
Anti glo.ry's crown upon thy brow
IBesp~eaks thy heavenly birth.-

A FRIEND.

COMMERCIAL.
HAtMBURGU, Nov. .

Mn. EJCvoa :-Weo have had quite an unset-

tied Cotton market for the past week. The
marketopened at 11 ets for Good Middling, and
closed atI10f eta. with a downward tendency.
Receipts for the paist week l,:;d9 IDales. 1'.

For the Ladies.
THlE Subscriber hats just received amn elegant

Stock of' LADIES' GAITERS AND SHOES, to
which lie invites inspection. Hlis Stock comprises
Latdies' fine Heel Kid Bouts;

S"Congress Lace (initurs, with heels ;
""Congress Elastie Glaiters, with heels;

" " Gaiters and Bouts without Heels;
a"Cloth Slipprs-for old ladies;

Misses beautiful Elatstie Heel Gaiters;
Children's fine Dress Kid Gaiters.

gy His prices are low,-terms Cash.
P. W. CHl.ISTIAN, Agent.

Nov30 t a

ESOIREEE I
M it. & MRS. L. M. UA L will give3a Soire

it J/uionic Hull, on FRIDAY EVENING
next, Dec. 2d., commencing at 7- o'clock.FTickets, $1,00.

A REGULAR Communication of CONCORDIA
LODGE, No. 50, A. F. M., will be held on

Saturday evening, 17th Dec., at 7 o'clock.
The election and installation of Officers ror the

ensuing Masonic year will he a:tended to at that
time. Other business of importance will also be
brought before the LAdge.
Those in arrears for dutes. &c., will 'e enlled on

previous to this commauiniention. poad it is earnestly
desired that each and every one will pay up their
respective dues without lionger delay. Those who
fail to do so will be dealt with according to the
" y-Lawa" of this i-lge. Take doe notice, you
who are interested, and g-.vern y-turselves accord-
ingly. By order oif

T. J. TEAGUE, W. M.
L. R. Coeracas, Sec'ry.
Nov 30 tf 17

POCKET BOOK LOST.--Lost on the
231l inst., between Kendrick's and the Lower

Toll Gate, on the Hamburg Plank Road, a SIDE
POCKET BOOK, containing one $10 bill on the
Bank of Hamburg, and a letter directed to Lord.
P. Asbille, Ridge. Any person finding the same,
by leaving It with Robt. Samuel at the Toll Gate,
or at the Advertiser office, will be liberally re-
warded. ,. W. NOBLE.
Nov 30 3t 47

ELIAS HOWE'S

Original Sewing Machines!
THESE Machines are unquestiennbly the BEST

WORKING Machines ever made. Call and
see them at the Jewolry Store.

J. E. MUNGER, Agt.,
150 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

No 30 tf ,47

Buggy&Wagon Harness.
TIE Subscriber is now having maanufntu'ted
hy a competent workman, and of the best

material, BUGGY AND WAGON HARNESS,
BRITC]IING, &c., which he will warrant to
work well and give satisfaction.
SADDLES of every quality made to order at

the shortest notice.
REPAIRING in the HARNESS and SAD-

DLERY business done with neatness and prompt.
ly. D. W. CHRISTIAN, Agt.
Nov 30 tf 47

Public Sale.
TIlE Subscriber having sold his Plantation

and wishing to move West, will proceed to
sell on THURSDAY, the 15th December, all his
Stock-One FINE HARNESS IIORSE, two fine
MARES, one pair of choice MULES, ono Yoke
of OXEN, COWS, HOGS. &e. Also, his House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Tools,
one Wagon, one Carriage, and one Buggy. Come
and get Bargains.
Terms made known on day of sale.

A. IORlNE.
Nov .1t t* 47

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold on the 10tl Day of De.

cember next; all my Personal Property,
consisting in part of
HOUSEH1OLD anal KrTCllEN FUJINITUR,
CO1N, FODDERnna 41ll'CKIS, STOCK and
FAT 1100S, COWS. MULES and JIOR-
MES. PLANTATION and BLACK-
SMIil TOOLS. ane 10)AD

VAGO:)N and IIARNESS,
one Ox CAl'l'. one line

Yoke of OXEN. &c.. &c.
Also, at the same time andl place. I will 9l.

TWENTY-FlYE LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES,
Consisting of Field Hanld , House Servants, Wag.
oners, &c.
Terms niade known on any of sale.

EDWIARD SETTLE.
Nov. 30,18)59 t 47

EXECUT@3 SALL
TIlIE Subscribers will sell at the bate resilenc

of Dr. W. S. Johnson, on the f.vurteenth ol
December,
Fourteen Likely Negroes,

All the Household and Kitenei Fuirniture, toigeth-
ewith a LIBRIARY of STANDARD BOOKS:

a set of Blacksmith Tools, Plantation Utenasils.
Log Carts, Wagons &c.; Also, two JIorses and six
extra Mules. abotit eighty or niniety head of ]Ing~s.
anal forty-five head of ('attle, and various othera
articles toe tedious to mnentioan.
Also, at the same timei andl 1dree, we will sell

our Scholar-ship in the Furman University. One
tractof Fonurteyni Hundred and twenty-nine Acree
of Land, known as theiWise Plice, lying on Little
llorse Creek, four miles from Graniteville and
eight miles from Ilanmburg, andl hounded by lantds
of N. K. Butler, Davidl Powel, Estate of Coal. John
Carter, and others. The above tract is well built
on anal improvedl, contains a water Gin and Gi rist
Mill, also, somec line bouttom lands ditched.
Also, one tract '.f nline htmndred Acres of Lamnd.

known uas the Thomaaas Place, situate six miles frtn
Hlamburg. andl hoauned by lanads aof A. itamibo.
Thomas Morris, Col. Elsey, andl athers. The aaboave
tract is well iinpraovedl, we.ll timbered, and contalins
a good Saw and (irist Mill.
T.R3:s ov SAm.-All sums of Ten Dollars anad

under, Cash. Over Ten,, twelve mionthas credlit,
with twva ulpproaved secnrities anald aaaortgaage of
the negroes tao seeure the purelhase mtoney. The
land known as thei Wise PInace, will lhe soldl on one,
two anal three years credit, with a mourtgage zand
peronnl security, drawing interest fromia the day
of sale. The Thiomas Place will be soldl for one
tirad cash, balhmee on ane nnid two years credlit,
with a mortgage aaf the lanad ufand interest fromia
aate. A. II. .1 (ilNSON, Qualitiedl

.1. J. I~tIRAM. J Ex'ora.

LAND) FOR SALE.
BY consent of parties, I will praceedl to sell at

Ealgetleld C. HI., an the first Monalay in Ue-
eumber next, to the highie~t bialer

Of A No,. 1 Pine Land. belonging to the Estate of
Johln Kirksey, deceasead.
This body of Landl lies aboutonaa ndina ahalf

miles South Eaist of the Pine liause, najoininag
landls of B. HI. Miller, James Mathiis aand thie iun-
dersigned. This is first raite lanad, perfectly level,
ad will praodniee Cotton. Cairn andl Graini finely.
This Tract can be bought at private sale between

this and Sule-dlay.
Teras made known on day of sale.

E. P. HI. KIRIKSEY.
Nov. 30, .it 4

Notice!
HAVING given longer indu'gence in my lanai-

ness than my mneanus warrant, anal in eaansea-

quece of which I haave be'omne very imauch piressedl
for money, I therefore ivoubla say that nall pesn
indebted to meo pirevins to the- year 18519, who
fail to settle with ime lby the 15th aif January next,
will find their Notes in the hanzds of M1. W. t;.uuv,
Esq., fur collection.
Expecting to miake a change ini my business ala

the 1st Februairy next. T prapose tao sell any EN-
TIRE STOCK OF G0OD.5 consistinig of' some

Six or Seven Thousand Dollairs Wcorth
AT C0ST FOR CASH,

This Stock is almost entirely new, huaviiig sold out
my Stock during last winter at Cost.

.J0hN CilEA'TH.AM.
Duintons.ville, Novr 211 -

t 4a7
Sheriff Sale,

Simneon Christie, A.-aignee. ) *,,

rs. .

Wijllian, R~'aafr.
M1. Coghiurn, ihar .1. Caiglairn )

1. /1 Fa.
William Rtadfurd.BY Yirtue of the i: aa in the alaove staited

cnses, I will praoecel latoa:Il anu the 15:ha lie-
enutber next. at the Gi I luor~e of .. A. -Clanda,
nar Mt. Tnb1or Chural.. FO &R ithtS (iF COT-
TON, levied upaon as proplerty~of the sail Wiliinta

Termis cash.JAMES EIDS'1N, s.r:.n.
Nov. 291 :t 47

E sTR1AY NOTICE.-Tollead befoire moe lay
Philemnon Hecad living two mailes Na:rh aaf

Kirksey's X Roads, on the Martin Town Rada a

DARK DAY lHORtE MULE, suipaosedl tao be
eighteen or twenity years old, twelve handls high,
marks of gear, some white hairs oyer his right
eye, and apparaisead at thirty dlallars.

JAS. M!. JIAR ISON, M.E.D.
Nov 21, 1850. 4tmu 47

.EXECUJTORS' NOTICE.

A4LL persons cliing to lie credlitors aif Mrs.
. Mary Freemazn, deccaseal, :are hierebay requiread
iapresenit their adeimands to thae subscribers lay the
Tuesany next, after the Sale-anay in Janunry neaxt,
on which dlay a fitial settlemen t will be hada ian the
s~aiad Estate. C. M. FREEMAN. 1

xos5, S. FREEMAN. ; os
Nov. '.0, 159 2t 417

LL. persons claimiing to be creditors ,af JIamesA T. Freenman, adeceasead, are hereby reaquiread to

paresenlt their dlemiands to, the saubscribier lay the
Tuesdaty next after the sale in .Janauary next, on
which dfay a final settlement will beo hanl on said
Estate. C. M. FREEMAN, Admn'aar.
Nov. 30, 18591 2t 47i

FOUND anal left at this O11ice a pair of SPEC.FTACLES, which the ownmer can get by proving
property and paying for this adlvertisenment.
Nov3n 3t A7

IMPORTANT T
AND

PUBLIC GE
It must necessarily be of much ii

To buy such Goods where they can not on!
att the lowest prices that such goods can all

The undersigned having just resume'

ENIRIELY NFW s'i
DRY

Of which to enuinerate variety, style, &c.
paper advertisement.

In the Dress Go
Will be found SILKS rom 50 cts.per yd

FOR FAlt
A large Stock in every description of goo,
prices cannot be excelled.

For Plant
EERSEYS, GEORGIA PLAINS and 1I

To the above Goods I respectfully i
visit Augusta with a view of buying such

279 Broad St., next Door
Augusta, Go., Nor 30

GlEENINWOJ MILE H1OOL
W. P. McKellar, i. A.,

PROPIETOR.
Tuition. per annum, from $20 to $10.

hoard, $10 per month.
Exercises resuned the 18th January, 1860.
Proper deportment and studious habits can alone

insurete conitinanice of a boy at this School.
References.--J. L. DAtGG. D. D., Cuthbert,

('G..; P. 11. AELL, D. D.. Athens, Ga.; N. 31.
CI!AWFURD, D. D., Peniniield, Ga.; Citizens of
Greenwood ind vicinity; and five years experi-
once in teaching.

,7rf;-For partienlars. see Catalogue.
Greenwood, .. C., NOv :0 6047

,I, the nnder.igned, havingse-W. eured the services of Mr. 1. L
f I l.D. ias a Ten'her for the ensuing

in the T,iterary Departrent, nnd
of Proiessor T. P. MOSES in tile Mu.

Ainl, will o.peI a SCool onU the first Monday of
January next.

Our piouseC is to estabilish a pcrinanent School;
to give Young L'dies a liberal education and pre.
paru Younag Men fir Collegc.
The Acadeny is one of comfort, convenience

and retiremient anl moreover, possessing a do-
lightrul and healtby localion.

Mr. lBIllt is well knowni throughout a large
portion of the District to be a young man of deci-
de-l moral worh and of literary attainments.

Profe-i'.r MO1SES h:is speit the last four years
within :hlinilis of this District. uand duriag tit
tine he has cleri usoiwn himself to be uaiIrboth of the scieice iand art of Music, an efficient
teacher, and a high-toned gentleuian. In the art
of Oi~l Pa.intiiing. lhe canl coraplei with any of the
professioen.

Thi: Schiolastie year 'vill be divided into two
Sessitons of twenty wee k- eh ; 'the tirst to cum-
menee' oni Monday the:2,1 'r .January, and close
onl tihe laist day of May. The seondl will coru-
mn-ece onx the irst day ol' June andxi close oni thme
laist dzatof Nviembeir.
Rates of Truition per Session, payable

at the elose of cach Schaobastie year.

Spliing. Reading, Writing ands~ Mental
Arithmetie............................ $12,50

Arithmetic, Geography, trelinmrk Mod-.,.,.
ern History..................... 15,00

fligher Biranehes of' Mathematies, Ridman
and Greek Literasture, Ancient Geogra-
phly, Aneient Hlistory and Geology... 20,0f

Mlusi...................................- 18,00
Use of Piano for Lessons and Practice... 2,00
Parents and Guardians~will heu charged for tuxi-

tion frotn.thiq.tiime of entrance to the close of the
Sessioni.
No dedneti n will be made fur the loss of a week

or two either at the c.ommeracem~ent or during the
Sessionm, unleuss in case of protrascted sickness.
The nu:inher of puill will be limnited, after

wlhib no more will lie ad mit tei. It is therefore
airinestly hoped thatL all whoi intond to enter will
ida so ait le i.pcing of th Schooriiil.

Ihinird anl lhe obtainied withs any of the Trustees,
ait the rates it $S per mo~nIa.
ya- For further iinformai~tion, address any of

the Trustees, at Pleasant Lane. S. C.
L. G. JIOLLO\WA Y, 1
U AAC lOWLES' '. Trustees.
IlItAM A l>A SIS,
1:. M. B3IltD. J

Niov. !!0, 1:859 If

faltiabic GoldI Mine & Farming Land

'FOR SALE.
T11E Suliscriber intening to remove West, will

otii.r for sale at hi. re.idence nealr Phlnmb

neit, his valuoble Gold Mine Tract, contuining
146 ACRES.

The ablove Tract ndjoins laiids atf Johin Birown,
.hni D~eisnn, the Jeninigs Coinpany Mining land,
Jilne'a A. Tailbert, and within (one mile and a half
of the celebrated " orn's Gold Mines."

-A L S 0-
hlis Plintation lying on lug Ste~ven's and Rocky
Creeks. etntiainiugn~hiont ..

1000 ACRES
of excellent fariming landis, well adapted to Cot-
to'n, Corn anii smalil :raxin. 'The plantation is un-
der good fences ad in ai high state of cultivation.
This traint :idljoins lanids <.' Staurling Freeman, D.

iSelf, W. Ii. JDorn and others.
--A L. S 0-

t the same time a~nd i-.o-e. Cori, Fodlder, Hlorses,
Mles. Cottle. Ilinga, l'hna:o.s and ]Jlacksmaith

An potrtiomn of thl.. properiy can lie treated for
priarely. het ween thi s :5 ~d :hes day of sale.
Tmenus, imade kiunwnm in dlay oif sale.

.OI[N P. SELF.

ADMYINISTRATORS' SALE,
1Yi Virtue oif siu osrd.: hr.,is W. F. lDurisoc, Or-
jirtary if Edlgceil isstrict, we will proceed

o sell ait the lite residenxce of Jihn Briggs. dee'd..
in.iar lumb~h ltraii'h Chn.-e'in.) on TII U1RSDAY
TI'l 22nd DE:EM ;E it NEXT, all the Per.
s.nal i1:iaeof sai-l de~eas-:.l, coiiisitinlgin part of

tani,t~' 110;:4. liiatation :nd- lsieksmnithm Tools.
Cr. t.ttoi. Wngins. &o., andi all the present
--'i.-: ;'ri" s.f ever' k in'h.
T'fs-.is--tl'r asll st'ims toider ten dollars ensif,

fr all sam. ir :3ii1ovei'r ti n ollars on a credlit un-
til the 'andl of ocstober 8::. w iitit'st from
dy of saile. l'archse:s :.n give Notes with sufll-
eit scceurities.- The right if priperry not c'hanged
until the tel :n: ot' satle ::re enmipiled with, and if
nt comitpied with:, will beC sild at tihe first purcha-
ser's risk.
Also, at the same time :and phlire, will be rented

the Plantatiiin foir the enin~irg year.
SA MUL ]iLAC~~ wELLr, Admn'ors.JTAMES A. TAL' lT.

Nov. 30t, L59 4 t 4'7
"' Thne Abbeiville 1.eroi will publish the

above three imeS amnd forwaxrd bill to this oflice
immed~iliately._____________

I wvill sell ait Edgefieldl (%iurt Hlouse on the first
Moiiiday in Deeeiasr nsexi.

Eight Likely Negr'oes,
of the: Estaite of Laurea Anlii obb,~ls d..ecasei, and
four 31 UlES. Puirchasiers tio "ive notes with siuf-
fmticnt .snreties to seenre the purc'ha:se money.
Twenty-tives per cent of the puorchase money wmill
iereq1uired in cassh.I

JAS. S. HfAR1RISi)N, Ex'or.
Nov. 0. 1850 It. 4'7

French Remedies.
CELEIlhATED) FREN~l REMEDIES.

DR. TWEMlO0'S
CELEBRATED) FRENCH REMEDIES.

For sale by
A. J. PELLETIER & Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
]I....1... Nov22 Ur 411

0 PLANTERS!
T1lE

NERALLY!
Iportance to persons purchasing

fs telt from the largest variety, but also
vWllte le had.
business has now opened a LARGE and

'CK OF- ELEGANT
10ODS,
would be beyond the limits of a News.

ods Department,
to the Richest and most Superb Imported.
ILY USE.

I which for style,<lurability and'noderate

ation Use.
EGiIC0 BLANKETS at very low prices.
vite the attention of Persons who may

SAMUEL DICKEY,
o Bones & Brown's Hardware Store.

It is a Fact!
T!IAT VALUABLE TRACT OF

LAND (Pine Woods) is offered
I..r sale-about
1800 A-QCRES,
More or les?, on Shaw's Creek, known as the

Addison Mill Tract.
It has a VERY VALUABLE and NEVER PAIL-
ING WATER POWER, and is also well supplied
with timber. smaller Streams and Springs-as
nso excellent ranges for raising Stock.
The Land will produce Corn and Cotton and

produce generally, as other Pine Lands.
E. J. MIMS.

N-w :10 tf 147

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFI.ELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Lottisa N. Trnylor and othcrs

i.,. 0. Tallnan,
David 11. Traylor and others.

T N DER an order of the Court in this cause, I
will proceed to sell at Edgetield Court House

in the first Mondny in January next, the follow-
ing po'rtion of the Real Estate of A. T. Traylor,
dee'd., viz:
TIlE VALUABLE LANDS known as the
lonestad 'Ince, containing Seventeen Hun-

.lrel ant Sevcnty-eight (1778) asres, more or less,
lying en Cuffeetown Creek in this District, and
:idj--ining lands of J. A. Burriss., Mrs. Quarles, A.
i;. (askins,. lezekinh Edwards and others. This
rract will be sold in separate pnreels, plats of
whmih will be exhibited on the day of Pale. (The
'arties will take notice and bave the plats ready
.:eirirdingly.)

Alsi, a MILL SEAT on Cuffeetown Creek, at
.ir nea.:r Liberty Itill, containing two or three
ai.res.
To:tts.-A credit of one and two years, with

interest frout day of sale, excoptas to Costs which
will hie requtirced in Cash. Purchasers to give
Ibotols with amyile surety to securo the pu'ebass
mioney.-

A. SIMKINS, c.x.z..
Nov. 20), 1859 . 58 47

State off~euthyCargUaar*LEXINGTON DISTR1CT,
IN EQUITY.

John Lnrick and G. S. Lorick,'
vs. Bin7for Parfitioa

lizaibeth Lorick, et. al. J

PURSUANT to the order of the Court in this
case, I will sell at the residence of Mr. Ed-

ward Lorick, on Cloud's Creek, in Edgefiold Dis-
trict, ion Moniiday the 19th day of Decemher next,
the Real Estate of Michael Lorick, deceased, and
'i!. i.h lies in said District, in
TlRIEE SEPARATE PARCELS OR 'TRACTS.
Tract No. 1, The "Johnson Tract," containing

507 Acres, more or less, on Cloud's Creek, bounded
by lands of Cathairino Inabit,. Mises Long, I';-
tate of Jaeob E1. Smith and Wilson Shealy, and
other landr 'elonging to this Estate. This tract
is complose'd of two sepnrate parcels-the oneo of
whieb wams conveyed by Senbiron Johnson to the
naid Slichenl Lorick, the 6th day of Augurst 1852.
No. 2. The "B3oland Tract," containing 338

Aeres, to which is added 22'7 of the "Sharp Tract,"
making in the aggregate 51in Acres, more or less,
which will he sold in one body, on Cloud's Creek,
boundedl by lan'ds of the Estate of Jncob Smith,
.hnnes M. Whittle and other lands belonging to
this Estate.-
No. 3. The rcmnainder of the "Sharp Traet,"

b-:in" :;2 Aeres, more or less, situate in said Dis-
trict on C'h.ndi's Creek, honnded by lands of Miller,
.llitceil. ,nd other landms beiongingto this Estate.

.it fall these lantes will he exhibited on-the
lay or sale., und until that time may be seen in

Tatns or SALtS.-Cash sufficient to yay the ex-
penses of tis sutit andl sale-the balance on acred-
it oif one and two years, in equal annual instal-
mnts, with iterest on the whole amount from

the ilny of. sale, and the sarpo to bie paid annually.
Purchase money to be secured by Bond, with not
less than two good and suficeient sureties and. a
mortgage of the premises. Purchasers to pay for

papers.HENRY A. METZ, ce.r.D.
Com'r's Office, Lexington C. H., Nov. 21, 1859.
Nov. 30, St 47

LIGIlT for the SUFFERING MILLIONS!
DR. MARTIN'S

G-IEAT REMEDY!
A CERTAIN CURE 103 CONSUNPTION

.t ud all Lny DI)neses-Shiortnesa of Breoth-Dys-
P''i und Dysentery-WIorst cases of Crouip

and C'holie, &c., &c., &~c.
TillsmStedicine is purely vegetable, being comn-
Iposed entirely of best Rye Spirits and West

ludliiiaus, nd other Extracts which are healing
to thme l.ungs.'

.rIt is the most pleaisant drink in the world.
As regardls Chronic Diarrhea it has no equal,

anud standis pre-eminent.inec Bottle eured Capt. J. P. Quattlebumn's wife
'if Chri'nie Diarrhicea when hope was hopeless.
One l..,tzle andl a hlft cured HI. D. Quattlebium of
Chroni': Diarrhoya oif over one years standing,
whieb had redlucedl hinm from 170 to 110 ponds,
tint niw wei;:hs as mnch as he ever did. One
lat ni curedl H. (C. Mathais' boy ofr Dysentery whetn
hie thc~ught is case a hopeless one.
I couild give. five hundred references and Cer-

tinentes in prinise of this the BEST FAMILY
M~iIlCIN! ini the world, but Ideem it unneces-
sary.

;;t Plriec One Dollar Per Bottle.-GR
erFor sale biy R. L. GENTRY, Hanmburg;

lfusoN & COO;BURN. Edgefield C. HI., and
Capt. JAS. CALLISON. Shatterfield, S. C.
Hlambugut, Jan. 25, 1859. ly 3

DR. CULLINOS REMEDY.
For Rhmounatism., Neuratlgia, Pain in the Jaw,
ick Hecad Ache, (if nervou~s) and in fact for aill
nrvious pains, it is invaluable;y try it, all you un-
fortunate neirvous pain sufferers. If it stopl sick
lim Ache ini twenty umnutes, do not be alarmed,
Pric..: per lottle. For sale by R. L. GEN-
TtY. Ax't.. Ilamuburg, and Huidson A Cogburn,
E~d-ehi S. C.-
.July 13, 1.<,9 tf 27

Notice !
WITLL SELL. to the highest bidder, on MON.
l)AY, 12th December next, my PLANTATION

ying on Reedly Crek. near the Abbeville line, on
the Nc"- Cut Road, Ed~gel' id District, containing

One hall cleared and in a high state of cdiltiva-
tion. Other half in native forest and heavily tim-
bered.-
There are two Springs of never failing water
onthe place. Also, a GOOD DWELLIN G
10 USE, Nitenu anid other out-buildings.
At the same time and plnce, I will sell Corn and
Fodder, Horses, Cows, Hlogu, Household andi
Kitchen Furniture, one good fockawny and Har-
ness., Term tuade lhuown on dlay of sale..

JOHN K. POWELL.


